
The Plattsmoutti Herald--

TliE demoi ratic jiarty will furn-

ish the imiwuuipn tliin yrar.

DLAINR will not 1)0 the republican
cmulidato tlii onr, but bin rot ipro-cit- y

policy will make tin rt publi-cn- n

csitnlulatcV certain.

Mk Hl.AiNi: will not loavo tlio
cabinet lm intf this ailininiKtration
but bo will mako pome roiinin;
BpoocbiH tli ir fall for resident
Harrison.

TllK democratic parly of Now

Orleans admits tliat that city is

overrun with boodlumH, and that
they arc not negroes; and thoy are
flhippiny; Winchester rifle intotliat
city for the purpose of keeping
order sit the coming election.

The IIhwai.D has been informed
that Die canning factory will bo

operated Ibis pchhou, ami tliat it

will be ovdbauleil and the machin-
ery cleaned up m as to be ready as
Boon sis the heat-o- c ens Up to do
more canning than was over done
in this city belore.

A I.OTTKkY party without si lottery
and H boodle party without boodle
present a sail spectacle. Now
Orleans Delta.

Hut the democrats still have the
Winchesters and cartridges bought
with lottery money. These ought
to keep n good many negroes from
the polls.

Foh'AKEK nays that
lie will take his coat off for Sher-
man, McKinley, or Harrison if

nominated. Foraker in always a
pood lighter for soinebor y else and
it look as though the republicans
in Ohio would again pull together
sis they did last fall when McKinley
was elected by an old time
majority.

(JoVKKNOK Hoiks, in bis Denver
apeoch says: "The great issue of
1HSKJ will be tariH reform." The
governor's speech was much more
discreet Hiau his famous speech
down east, when he wrote "paupers"
over the doors of western fanners.
lloien will have one largo sidvant-ag- e

over Hill -- he has si reputation
for honesty. Inter Ocean.

Hon. R. H. Windham read from
the comptroler's report of the cur-

rency last night at the meeting of
the board of trade, which thowed
that while all the other towns in the
atatc of Nebraska had decreased in
their individual bank deposits
from $:t4,(XX) to $l,IJxy)00,tlie deposits
in I'lattHinouth had increased
$C!,tXX). This is an extraordinary
showing and should stop nil com-

plaints of hard times in this city.

For every dollar's worth of wool
en goodtf imported, American man
facturers produce sibout seven dol-

lars' worth here. Most people, ex-

cept Angloiiiiiniaces and "reform-
ers," find American woolen good
enough for them, and unless the
free traders succeed in breaking
down our protective system, we
may soon except to parody the old
Kuglish sneer "Who reads an
American book?" by the Ameri-
can sneer "Who wears an Knglish
coat?" American Kconomist.

Sl'MHCKIHKKM who promptly sid

a year's subscription to this piper
will get the Farm Jourinl one year

the two papers for the price
of one. 1C very body ought to take the
Farm Journal. Its single subscrip-
tion price is 50 cents a year. Hy
paying 10 cents extra you will get
by mail the "President's portrait
calendar." for 18J2, with your choice
for president on your calendar.
Read the the great combination

in another column.

Thekk was expended in Maine,
last year, $3.024,8a0 in building new
or in creasing the capacity of old
manufacturing establishments, af-

fording employment to 4,178 more
employes. This is a pretty fair rec-

ord for a state of but fiot),0lX) inhabi-
tants, and one, too, which has been
accused of declining in population
Strange, isn't it, that this revival of
industry should have come im
mediately after the enactment of
the McKinley bill? Hut, of course,
the tariff bad nothing to do with it

American Economist.

Since Hlaine has declined to be a
candidate for president of these
United States.aspirants are bobbing
up all over the country. Senators
Sherman and Allison are out again;
also R. A. Alger and Judge Creshani,
and Senator Cullom has just an
.not! need himself as si candidate,
jiud we also see by our exchanges
that Robert T. Lincoln is to be
lirought forward. Three or four of
these gentlemen maybe presented
o the convention, but the nomina

tion that is tci say, of Gen. Harr-
ison is inevitable. With lilaine's

retirement from the contest theonly
doubts which have been held have
be n removed. From present indi-

cations the remit will be reached
on the first ballot. No emergency or

exigency which is in sight or which

has any chance to present iiself be

fore the date of the meeting of the
convention will imperil his pros-poet- s

in this respect. Indeed, every

consideration of political fairness
and expediency demands his selec-

tion by his party for another term.
His administration Inn been able,

clean and satisfactory. lie is a sin-

cere, level-heade- and progressive
official, who stands for the highest
an 1 best that is in the republican
creed. Delicate and important
questions of home ami foreign pol-

icy have frequently presented them-

selves to him since his accession to

the presidency, and in every in

stance the interests and honor ol

the country have been ably and
siiecessfullv defended. Not onh
does (Jen. Harrison deserve another
nomination, but he is the strongest
candidate that the party can select
in this exigency.

SOUTHLRN WAR CLAINS.
A.M still the souther war-claim- s

go on piling up. They now num-

ber more than 'J.tKK). One of the
latest of these propositions is "to
reimburse the state of Louisiana
for loss in the destruction of the
stiite capitol s.t Haton Rouge, while
in possession of the military au-

thorities in On the same
day that this was introduced a bill
was offered "to pay John Foster, of
Kli.hbetb, W. Va., for ferrying the
United States soldiers during the
war."

Southern congressmen do not
offer these war-claim- s bills simply
for the sake of havingthem printed.
They moan busiiiesn. The war
claims committee also means busi
ness. Seven of the members of

that committee sire from southern
or bonier stales. They know "what
they are there for."

In a single day this war claim
committee has reported back to

the house with favorable recom-

mendations fifty-seve- n of these war
claims bills. On that same day the
two committees on pension and
invalid ponsionsreportcd favorably
just twelve pensions bills.

These figures will be better sip- -

precicted when it is stated that,
up to date, the number of bills re
ported back by all of the committee
to the house, favorably or unfavor-
ably, is only lf8.

There have been introduced in
the house since this congress con
vened M7 bills. Of these bills
those which relate to the payment
of southern and border state losses
sustained by the war number more
than 2,000.

Reports have been made upon 1!W

bills, and the number of these
which rchite to war claims is more
than seventy.

THE LABORER SUFFERS.
The currency question is one that

is of vitsil interest to the people of
the United States. Senator Slier- -

man, in his speech to the members
of the Ohio legislature after his re-

election, said: "All measures to
lower the purchasing power of
money operate against the laborer
a ml prod tier." There is no sound-
er proposition than this in political
economy. It is not the capitalist
who sulfers from a debased cur-

rency, because the moment he sees
the danger coming be prepares for
it by putting his affairs in a condi-
tion of safety. lie can hoard his
gold and can find a secure place for
whatever securities or bonds he
may possess that will bring gold.
He is not dependent on daily earn-
ings or the ssile of products. It is a
very old axiom that capital can al
ways take csire of itself, and it is
true to-da- y and will always be true.
Neither does the manufacturer
suffer from the lowering of the pur
chasing power of money, because
he can add enough from time to
time to his goods to secure him
from loss, and the same is true in a
measure of the merchant.

Hut the situation of the laborer
and producer is far different. In
the case of the former the uniform
rule is that his wages is the last
thing to be increased. It is only
after the values of sill commodities,
as expressed in a depreciated cur
rency, have largely advanced that
the wage-earne- r can obtain more
pay for his services, and in many
cases he it compelled to make a
fight for this. In the meantime he
must take the money that is current
regardless of its relative value. He
cannot protect himself against a
coining danger of currency depreci
ation, as the capitalist can, nor can
he recoup himself from time to
time as can the manufacturer or
the merchant He has only his
labor and he must sell at the
market price for the money which
the law declares to be a legal ten-

der, regardless of what its pur-
chasing power may be. The situa-
tion of the agricultuial producers
is very much the same. The large

majority of then are compelled to
sell their products sis soon as they ;

ure ready for the market, and to
take in exchange for them what
ever money is current. They can
not shrink the bushel nor reduce
the pound in order to make them.
Selves good against the declining
purchasing power of the money
t iey receive for tin ir commodities.
They have absolutely no way of
protecting themselves from the
evils of currency depreciation.

Obviously, then, the chief suffer
ers from the debasement of the cur
rency would be the laborers and
the producers. This is not a mere
theory, but si

proposition sustained by universal
experience. An example is at Jisinu
in the financial condition of the
Argentine Republic, where, with si

circulation of iibout $KX) per capita,
biisine-- s is paralyzed and the cur-
rency is so depreciated that the pur
chasing power of one dollar of it,
r lamely to goltl, is only about
tw nty cents. There is not a vsilid
reason forassuiningthat the United
States would have a different expori- -

e ice !t die policy were adopted nere
o' issuing a vast volume of paper
ni'iiiey, as certain demagogues and
th ir unreasoning followers are
urging, and less rapidly, though no

surely, a like result would come
from the free and unlimited coinage
of silver. The real friends of the
laborer and producer sire those
vlio oppose sill measures whose ef-- I

ct would be to lower the purchas-
ing power of money. -- Duluth
Tribune.

STORMY JORDAN.
The patron of Hawkeyedein

ocratic, "Stormy Jordsin, is finding
his road a hard one to travel since
the election. Judge Woolson has
refused to gnint him a writ of
heliosis corpus to enable him to re-

sume his attendance sit tiis bar in
Oltumwa. Jordan has been the
most notorious saloon-keepe- r in
Iowa. He defied the law until the
lines recorded agsiinst him
amounted to something like $'.20,000,

and then was allowed to go free on
bis pledge to leave the state and
never iigain en jrage in the saloon
business. As there was no hope of
collecting the lines. Governor Lar-rabe- e

thought this si good wsiy to
got rid of Jordan. The fines were to
stand if bo returned. Jordan went
to Denver, whore he immediately
broke one piirt of bis pledge by go-

ing into saloon business.
When Governor Hoies became the

chief executive this exiled demo-
crat returned to his old home in
Ottumwa fooling sure of executive
clemency. He had it the, extent
hat he was allowed to resume his-ol-

business without any reference
from the governor. His saloon wsis
larger, more gorgeous, and bettor
patronized than ever before. It
ran wide open, without fear of the
law. The saloon keeper defied the
officers of the law and gave them to
understand that he had a friend at
the executive oilice. Hut the temper-sinc- e

people sit Ottuinwa again be-

gan their warfare on Jordan, and
with the aid of United Slates of-

ficers succeeded in placing him be-

yond the help of the democratic
governor. Inter-Ocea-

The Dallas News paragrsiphor
writes sound sense and true philos-
ophy when ho says: "The Young
America should be inspired villi a
deep-se.ale- reverence for funda
mental truths while lie is tender
and impressionable." "As the twig
is bent the tret's inclined." The
foundations of a house sire the most
important part of it structure, and
the first or early iuipsessions of life
are those tlut hist and build up the
man and woman. Start Young
America right. He may go wrong
later on, but n voice within will be
always calling him, and the time
will come, sooner or later, when he
will stop and listen and heed. Yes,
plant the "fundamental truths" in
the hearts of the young. Planters
of truth in the minds and souls of
the yonng will have the surest and
grandest of all harvests, for truth
never falls to the ground to waBte.

Republican State Committee Call
Omaha, Feb. 12. The statecentral

committee will meet at 2 o'clock
sharp Saturday afternoon, February
20, at the Millard hotel, Omaha, for
the purpose of apportioning repre
sentation of the several counties
fixing upon the time and place f
the next state convention to elect
four delegates-at-larg- e to the
national convention at Minneapolis,
and such other business as may
come before it.

S. D. Mekcek,
Chairman Republican State Central

Committee.
U. H. Dalcomkb, Sec'y.

George Duffield, a bid aged fifteen,
was brought before Judge Ramsey
on the charge of incorrigibility,
and fis The Herald goes to press
the case is being heard. The lad is
from Weeping Water.

sun
Safe and Reliable.

"In buying a cough medicine for
children," says II. A. Walker, a
rrominent druggist of Ogden,

to be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it and re-

lief is always sure to follow. I par-
ticularly recommend Chamberlain's
because I have found it to be ssife
and reliable. 23 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by F. G. Fricke Jc Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tuk Uest Salvk in the world for Cut

BruiseH, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ubeuui. Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilldnin,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Pile, or no pay required.
It in tcmtrHii tt to iive satisfaction, or

money refunded, i'rire 25 cents per box
For gale bv F. O. Fricke

January is gone, yet some papers
are still publishing those lists of
niiirriageable young men.

Do not confuse the famous Itlush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which sire flooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 73 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-

move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Elebtnc Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

ami so popular sis to need no special
mention. All who have used LTecl
trie Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do al-th- at

is claimed. Kloctric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
anil kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and other sitfec-tion- s

caused by impure blood.
Will drive miliaria from the system
and prevent as well sis cure all niii-lari-

fevers. For cure of hesidache,
constipation anil indigestion try
Kloctric Hitters. Kntire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 50c and $1 per bottle at F. G.
Fricke & Co'a drugstore. 5

Church Howe has flOO.(XX) invest
ed in his Nemaha county stock
fsirm and hsis 123 head of trotting
horses.

A Fatal Mlstane.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa-

tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach sind sire of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary in his now
book on "Heart Disease" which nisiy
be had free of F. G. Fricke tV Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Hcsirt Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and orgsmic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side.arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother-
ing, dropsy, etc. His Restorative
Nervine cures hesidache, fits, etc.

It Should be In Every Hquso.
J. H. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg. Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds
that it cured his wife who wafr
threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack of "La Grippe," wheii
various other remedies and several
physicians hsid done her no good
Robert Harbor, of Cocks.iort, Pa.
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
has done him more good than any
thing he ever used for Lunc
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it
Free trial bottles at F. O. Fricke A
Co's drugstore. Large bottle, 50c.
and $1.1)0.

The girl's industrial school build-inr- r

at Geneva is Well aloriir toward
completion, and is said to be admir-
ably sirrangek for its purpose.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no-

tices id rich, relty ami educated
girls elopm;r with negroes, tramps
sind coachmen. The well-know-

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
such girls sire more or less hys-

terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-

balanced; subject to nc.id-sich-

neiirab. ia, sleeplessness, iin- -

mo'lerate crying or laughing. '1 hose
show a weak, nervous system for
which ihere is no remod'y equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
ami a tine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G. Fricse
A (Vs.. who sdso sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure.the finest of heart tonics.Cures
lluttering,hort breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short tune.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

The principal of the Ulysses
schools has been arrested on the
charge of unmetcifully beating his
pupils.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
ami the following suggests, the
best remedy: .ilphouso llunipfling,
of Hutlor. Penn, swears that when
ill.) Uflll tv:lt4 HOI1rhless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles gresit Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L.

Miller of Vnlprni and. J.D. Taolnr.
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dtzmess, bockach
nnd nervous prostiation by one
l,nl1n Tritat l.nttle nnd fltlC book of
Nervous cures free at V. G. Fricke, A

Co., who recomends tins unequaiiea
remedy.

Klv's Cream Balm N especially
mlaoted as a renieby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline

j dust and dry winds. W. A. Hover,
Druggist, Denver.

Chaantxglain'a Eye and Edn
Ointment.

A certain cere for Chronic Sore Eyei
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Oh
Chronic Sorea, Fever Sores, Eczema,
ItcL, Prairio Scratches, Sore ITipplcs
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have beoa cured by
it aftor all other treatment had failed
It la put up ia 23 and SO cent boxes.

A wnt
- 1 fj b l'V.lD!blTuliilr UrCn.k- -

ttllUL L.... U k,.... k....,
Wu l..rl l.nnMfa. Sold by V. Miami, nl. Q fXo&3 Uruadna, luk. Wrlu gi Imk itt pruuul iltC

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CifftBi md V 9 hair.
rnuiHiri a lnxurinnl frruwth.
N'ver Faili to Uetituro Gray
Hair to ita Toothful Color.

Curt araip (liaeawi & tinir Uiimg.

ak l.mur, lfhiiity, I'tuilake iu LlincAUiU.

HINDtRCORNS. The onlr mire ciirt for Comi.
Mu; au imu, L. mi iiiuiaU, or IliaCOJa It CO., JS. Y.

GKATKUL COMFORTING

rnnIf
JU0 UOGO

Is" IMF, A KFAST
"By a thnrmmli knowlcWi- - of tlis n;iinnil

liilYM Wllicll LI'IVHI III' OIlH'H'ill' s of ilhit-s- t Ol'
h'kI ii' trUlnii mul dv i careful aprli 'Hon of
IIIP tins irnt"nMnl well selec e il n'lin Mr.
Kiiih hits ir.ivipl our tiihlH wltli u

iti'lii'iitely tl vim'.! .mc whicli ni.iv khvh
us iiiiiny li iivv iliii'tnr' lil Is. It Miv the jiulio-- I'

u Hie ! ue!i article- - it itlt-- t til t il
mm lie KMilimlly liullr up ic.til stronu

ciiiiiil'Ii to resist, ev t liileiiey tn ilwense,
lliiiiilrertH of sulitl eimii,.. 'urn fl'atlnn
hmiiikI us reaitv in ii'tiu'K wli- -t v T lime ih h
wcuk point, tte may encape nianv a f itnl
Hlmft liv ket'nliiifi'urstj ve well tnrrifled wlili
pure lilno ami a properly ni'iii WIiert fniinc "
Civil ervl'-e (iiizetie. Vh.i.i sjml,iy with
luiillim water re iniik. Sold only in tialf-pmi-

IP ii, Ii kph'itI' S 'aliellt-i- l thin:
.IA.MHs KITS DO , Ilomii'onatlilc Chemist

Loudon. EiiKland

How Lost ! How Regained !

KNOW THYSELF.
Or KKLF-l'KI'lsn- it VATTON. A new and only
(Sold .Modal l'HIZK KSSAV on NKKVOl'S and
PHYSICAL 1IKHIL1TY, l.KKOKS of
YOUTH. KxnAl STtU VITALITY, K

1I LINK, and all IIISKAHES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300 paees, cloth,
eilt; 125 Invaluable prmcriptiona. Unly fl.oo
by mail, double eeak-d- . Inscriptive I'roopect--it

with endorsement! rnrr I cruin
of the Irciu and volunia-- y hKr r I ?imi,
testimonials of the cured. I likta! NUW.

Consultation in person or hy mall. Expert treat-
ment. IMVIOLAUI.i; SI tlUXY and CEI
TAIN CTItE. Adilri"" lr. W. R. furker. or
The I'eabndy Medical Institute, No. 4 llullinch Hi.,
Uonton, ilu.

The i'eatiody'Medleal Inmltute has many Im-
itators, but no equal. Hrralti.

The Science of Life, or Self Preservation, Is a
treasure more vnluatile tlmn (fold. Head H now,
evrrv WEAK so l NEKVOt'S man, and to
be HTKUNU . iledieil Ueviea. (Copyrighted.'

V&S. CHiCHFKTFR'tt Fnnrr:

"H!t ORtQlH 41. AND AfNUINr

"aw- -

These will almost

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE LEALER

AND

r?Mlill
LJNDERTAKR.

'ntistntitly keep on iihiut every tliia

you ned to furnish yonr house.

COHNEK SIXTH AND MMN PTHEKT

Plattsmouth Neb

'.'.I- - .

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Ksinaaa City, St. Louis,

and all points north, east
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bag-gap- e

checked
'to any

point
in
the

United
States or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO KATES

AND ROUTES
Call sit Depot or address

II, C. Tow.NSRND,
G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. PHiLLirri.
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

II. D. Apuak. Agt., Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.

if 1 Thrfi lITI r, 71i V Hl'aMM!j

SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Nbtst fula tn iHva itiHL&nt rnliof in the wont
oaatts, and effectii can where etkeni fall.

Trial r.flw. KKKl f Drrfflftl er k; !.
llilfSM PR. B. SOITTTMANM, t !.

fffo Cross

Hi. .i.lr 4sV rvt U KU il l.r m'

melt In vmir mm th. The "Charmer" Is

J J i' v.ta bun t.pii 1 ake hu uurr .,.fttvfi."4 .' ir vmhtu. v
k. T H 0'"' v ; .s.am vratTiiiVfe. ri iiu.j. w. if . 'it. .r apntl nal

A Regular Scimitar
That Sweep all before it

very productive, hlijh quality and sugar flavor. Has ereat staying qualities. Vines 3 to
4 ft. high. In season follows Little Cem " and before the'Chamuion of Engla"d." We
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recuinmt nd it as the best ever introduced.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustrations.
Over 100 pages 8 x lojt inches. Instructions how to plant and care for garden.
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Vick's Floral Guide mailed on
receipt of address and 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order.

James Vick's Sons, Rochester, N.y;

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle cf Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.


